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'-

notion made h:' :,;r. Rocers t':1at
'Ne

would cooperate in every

Sar:i8

liaS,

be a)proved as is, aJ:d

T10ti

on second ed by l.~r. 'iV-he a t-

ley and Jarrie j .
On I;lOtion t:le m8etins adjourned.

Cle rk.

June 1, 1942.

The l.:ayor and Council Net in regular session
with all members present as follows: Mayor '.riL'1ler, Councilmen
:aoGers, ':,rlleately, Hadaway and t:oyer.
Regular meetine: deferred to hear from ::r.
Liarion 3r:'.i th as to the Sewer '-.l.uestion that is to be placed on
~ourt

Street.
Ianutes of the !.:ay Ueeting were read, and ap-

proved, also the
were

~resented

financi~l

state~ent.

The following bills

and ordered paid.

Petty cbsh, I'hone2.50 Janitor2.00:i:xpres~ on ::'kG.l,73 Oil .72
lrzg
stamps ane:' inkl.l4 Joe ::'ould La1;or 3.15
~rundel Corp. Slag
37.00
?hilgdlte Co. Patching l:aterial
130.00
Electric Light Co. clock 2.56 Traffic LiGht 1.92
?arkins Lot 1. 25
5.73
street Lights
630.00
Geo. Latham Shoein,-~ l.:ules
5.00
GoopersHardware stor:::' Sickles
1.50
Chest ertown Brick Plant street ',[ork (Fox::.:t Jre)
15:.:'::6
Cheste~town Brick ?lant tTnloadinc Slag
45.0J
Disposal Plant Funds
Electric Light and Power Co. Pumping Station 41.23
~reatment Plant
2.35
43.58
l.:otion nade by r:r. Rogers to eet 3st imates
and Costs of !.:ati·rials for the Sevier for Court Street for
the next L:eet ing seconded by I:r. ',:hearley •
.L.. fter some discussion 1llas i10ved to defE.r·
':'he Curb,Gutter, .L·l..nd Street workfater on snG Get estirnates

__------------------__________.r~_________________________________~~---S
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on the necessary plac8s. Get price on curb and Gutter

i~

front of

t:r. Smith's place on North side of Kent Circle between 'tiashington
Ave.

C,;,

Philosphers Terrace, for the next r::estine.
,ister rearl.1!ng The Telegram Dr. r.:oyer naG.e

notio~

to turn

same over to the Business l,ienctS Association seconded by !:r.

',7heatle~

In reference to the Bycicle Crdenance

it was

inforce~ent

:'lade a motion b: r I:r. "I'heately seconded by Mr. Rogers that the Ua.yor
notify and publish this ordenance and add that a light must be carried
at night.
A letter on Desk referring to joininG The I.:aryland League
of Municipali tiesw3s read. Uotion made by 1.1r. Rogers, seconded by
!)r. Moyer to lay on the Table.
Reports of ',7arcts. First Ur. ROGers repnrts bad place in
the St 'eet in fromt of "0r. Hughes Place.Second. r.:r. :/heatley reports
r:r. French asl<:ecl about paying Se'wer rent on property that had been
torn down. Third.I::r.

Hadawa~r

Collece avenue to be fixEd.

rsports Corner of Cannen Street and.
~he

liGht

~s

sagginc at the crossing of

r:aple avenue and Cross streets, See if couldn't be tichteneu u.:,J.
0": motion the :.:e,'. t ing VIas ad.j ourned.

Clerk.

The I.layor and Council met in regular session with all
members present as follows: l.1ayor

';ii~er,

Counciluen Rogers,

'i'l'neatley, Hadaway aue.. Hoyer.
The regular metting was deferred to hear from !\:r. lim.
FOViler re:;)resentinz; the ';Tater Board':, :in asking for a lower rate

,

